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B!, M1r. Chairters:
Q.Do you know how rnany buildings are occupied by the Interior Departrnent I

-A. I have heard the number at frorn twelve to fifteen, I could flot say.

By the Uhairma&:
Q.Are there any other conditions yon can tell us about? What about the absence

.of, ernployees-A. I notice that inatter bas been gone into a little but the difflculty
bas been of course that this was an exceptional year.

Q. Frorn your own experience do you feel free to say anything about it I-A. I
feel quite free to say that on occasions soxue ernployees take advantage of the leave
of absence, but I arn quite sure that it is not general, that there are perhaps employeesý
who dou't take advantage of their full leave and don't atternpt to take any sick leave
;at ail.

By M1r. Redman~:
H~ ave yeu ever gone into the statistics sufficiently to corne to a conclusion as

to what would be a reasonable number of days of absence I-A. No, I have not.
Q. Have you axiy idea at all?-A. No, I would flot atternpt to say exce pt I rerner-

ber one instance when,' during last winter, Mr. Lyle and I were *in Chicago we looked
into efficiency records there. We talked with theSuperintendent of Efficieucy os the
West Park Boaxd who told us that one days' leave in each rnontli was allowed for
iliness and other causes above the annual leave. That would be considered reason-
able. lHe said there were certain members of the staff who always rnuged to get
in that one day a inonth. There were others 'who would not think of it.

By the Chairman:
Q.You are in the Postal Note Division I-A. Yes.

The'-OHAiRmÀN: In the staternent we have as to leave.of absence iast year arnong
their 58 ernployees in the branch they averaged 41 days absence over and above the
-regular holidays. Gan you tell us if the epidernie last fail was specially feit in that
branch I-A. lu xny own staff, coxnprisîng a little mxore than 20, for weeks we had
-only haif the staff there. They were either iii with the flu or at horne'because there
was flu in the bouse. There was notice sent around that people who had influenza
~in the bouse were not supposed to corne to the office.

Dy M1r. CTharters:
Q. Did you put on extra people to take their places I-A. No, our worx is such

that we can catch it up later on.

By the Chairman:
Q. I find that in that branch every employee was absent froin one cause or

.another.-A. Yes, that includes inyseif.
Q. We find also ini the statement that the maie ernployees in the brandi averaged

12.-7 days over and above the annual leave?---A. That is just one of those things that
go to show that statistics taken for a single year don't indicate the actual condition
of affairs. Mr. Fortier who is in charge of thut fbranch, had not tal<en any annual
leave for three years and be took six weeks last winter.

. Q. 1I notice that the fernales averaged 43.6 I-A. It is very high. 1 think it isa
too high.

Q. Have you any general explanation to give why the fernales were absent more
than the rnales i-A. No, the matter does not go through rny han ds.

B!, Mr. Redman:
Q.Were any of tbern nursing cases I-A. I think a few were. 1 have in mind

one or two *ho, 1 understand, were nursing.
(Mr.ý Joseph Charles O'Connor.]
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